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Abstract 
For the quantitative evaluation of a commercial pedestrian street fireproofing design whether satisfy the requirements of evacuate safely, 
analysis the influence factors from fire detection, response and action three stages. Setting the most unfavorable fire scene, and application FDS 
and evacuation software simulation, and obtain the TASET and TRSET. The result is TRSET<TASET, so fire prevention design of commercial 
pedestrian street meets the requirements of evacuate safely. Using the method of numerical simulation to evaluate fire-protection design, which 
can provide reliable data for the quantitative evaluation. 
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1. Foreword 
With the rapid development of economic, the material wealth of society increases unceasingly, but the loss and harm scope of 
fire also continually rises. The property damage may create again in the fire, but in the fire the sacrifice of personnel’s life was 
the loss which is unable to make up. Thereforeˈthe personnels whether can safety dispersal is the important component in the 
appraisal, and one of core capability targets in the appraises. Symbol of modern architecture is large scale, the pattern 
diversification, and the structure complication, but the stipulation of original prescription type standard does not coordinate with 
those. The prescription type standard can not act according to the concrete construction the structural style as well as the 
environment and social conditions judges the fire protection design whether can satisfy the personal security to be scattered. 
Performance-based evaluation of safety evacuation is according to the specific circumstances of building to quantitative 
assessing whether the fire design of the building can meet fire safety evacuation requirements. Especially for those which do not 
meet the standard requirements of construction, so domestic and foreign scholars application performance method study its fire 
protection design. In this paper, the commercial pedestrian street is non-compliant buildings, in order to obtain more reliable data, 
this article uses the performance-based method quantitative evaluation construction fire personnels whether can safe evacuation.
This qualitative analysis the factors of affecting evacuation, and determined that the safe evacuation the criterion target, then
carried on the appraisal of personal security dispersal. According to obtained data, judge commercial Pedestrian Street whether
can satisfy the request of safe evacuation. 
This article applies this method in the commercial pedestrian street project, and judge commercial pedestrian street whether 
can satisfy the request of safe evacuation, and provide reliable data For the evaluation of building fire evacuation. 
2. Factors Affecting Evacuation  
When the building has the fire, the dispersal of personnels need to experience three stages: the detection, the policy-making 
response and dispersal move three stages. This article analysis influence safe evacuations factors from these three stages. 
Once has the fire, safe evacuation of personnels must guarantee that satisfies the following two essential requirements, 
namely˖
• First point:to ensure that all personnel are able to reach a safe place within he available evacuation time; 
• Second point:in evacuation process not because long time's high density personnels detention and channel jamming and so on 
caused the occurrence of accident. 
When the construction has the fire, personnels' safe evacuation behavior and personnels characteristic, the haze characteristic
and building environment as well as the management level and so on were close, Specific factors [1] are shown in table 1. 
Table 1  Factors affecting evacuation 
evacuation behavior Factors Related factors 
Smoke spread productivity and product of the gas fire District building ventilation 
Detection and alarm devices detector type automatic fire alarm system type evacuation alarm type Detection stage 
Staff characteristics age, reaction condition, alertness, hearing, vision of a personnel whether health and sober 
Staff characteristics the age ,sex whether sober, act ability, education level, the experience social relations of staff 
Architectural features evacuation alarms type, lighting, evacuation signs, emergency Broadcast ,overall layout 
Response phase of 
decision-making 
Architectural features gas concentration smoke visibility toxic gases thermal radiation 
Staff characteristics staff physical Staff physical relationships with others, help or not 
Evacuation operations stage 
Architectural features number and width of evacuation door the distance and the passingIn an exit 
passageway the distance from fire room's to stair hall of dispersal  
Many factors influence the personal security disperses, specially the fire haze, personnels dispersed ability, and the personnels
motion time influences are more obvious. Therefore, this article mainly carries on the appraisal to fire haze and personnels 
disperses ability and evacuation time, and judge the building whether can meet the personnel security scattered request. 
3. Criterion Target of Safe Evacuation Appraisal 
In the building has the fire, the personnels are easy to be harmed by the heat, haze and noxious gas harm of fire. Before these
parameters achieved the marginal value, all personels must arrive at the safety zone, or the personels will be in danger. 
Personnels may endure condition to be measured by the following parameter. 
• First point:thermal radiation 
The research indicated that the human body to the haze level and other fire environment's the radiating heat's tolerance limits
is 2.5 kW/m2, which is equal to the up gas temperature approximately is 180 ~200 . The radiating heat tolerance limitć ć [2] of 
human is shown in Table. 
Table 2  Radiating heat tolerance limit of human 
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Heat radiation <2 5 kW/m2 2 5 kW/m2 10 kW/m2
Tolerance time >5 min 30 s 4 s 
The experiment indicated that the human breath overheated air can cause the thermal shock (heat-stroke) and skin burn. 
Moisture content in the air has the remarkable effect to these two kinds of harms, details shown in Table 3[3]. To the majority 
building environment, the human withstand 100  environment the cć onvection heat for a short time, and longer time in the 
below 60  environment the convection heat.ć
Table 3  The heat tolerance limit of Staff  
Temperature,and 
humidity <60ćwater saturation 100 ćˈWater content <10% 180ćˈWater content <10% 
Tolerance time >30 min 12 min 1 min 
• Second point: Smoke Visibility 
Smoke will reduce visibility, and affect evacuation rate, even lead to casualties. Visibility metrics should be based on 
building’s height and size to determine. Minimum optical density and the corresponding visual distance are as follows [4] of 
Small space and large space. 
Table 4  Tolerance limits of visibility of Staff is suggested 
Parameter Small space Large space 
optical density /(OD/m) 0 2 0 08 
visibility /m 5 10
• Third point:the toxicity of smoke 
Toxic smoke makes people unresponsive and slow down the pace of evacuation, even disables the evacuation capacity of 
people, which result in casualties. When appraisal, takes the standard is the toxic combustion product density unable to reach the 
body's tolerance limit in 30min. Usually takes CO and CO2 density as the main quantified judgment target. 
Human can endure the greatest dosage and density of two combustion products in 5 min and 30 min [5] can be shown in table 
5.
Table 5 Human can endure the greatest dosage and density of two combustion products  
5 min exposure time 30 min exposure time 
fire Products exposure dose (density 
time)% min max density %
Exposure dose (density 
time)% min max density % 
CO 1 5 1 1 5 1
CO2 25 6 150 6
• Forth point: judgment target of available safe evacuation time  
Flame and hot haze level heat radiation and in haze high temperature and haze noxious gas density as well as visibility are 
dangerous for the personel in fire. When the above four targets achieve human body's tolerance limit, the dangerous time is 
coming for human, and guide posts of dangerous time are shown in table 6. 
Table 6 guide posts of dangerous time 
item tolerable limits of the human 
heat radiation 2 5 KW/m2
smoke layer height smoke layer height above 2 mˈtemperature above 180ć
the evacuation temperature smoke layer height below 2 mˈtemperature below 60ć for 30 min  
visibility smoke layer height below 2 mˈVisibility 10 m 
smoke toxicity density of Co to 2500ppm 
Needs safe evacuation time TRSET is all audiences and staff disperses needs time from the fire the region to safety places. TASET
is Permits the time which is from fire begin to the haze the CO density, temperature, visibility and so on to achieve maximum 
limit for human. 
Performance criteria of evacuation [6] is:
TASET> TRSET             (1)
4. Evaluation Models of Safe Evacuation 
Evaluation of safety evacuation process has three main parts: Firstly, the evaluation of evacuation capability; Secondly, the 
evaluation of requires evacuation time; Thirdly, the evaluation of gas. 
 The evaluation of evacuation capacity
The personnels quantity, constitution, distribution, speed as well as behavioral trait and other personnels parameters will affect
personnels' scattered ability in the construction. National Fire Protection Engineering Handbook generalize disperses the speed,
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the stream of people quantity and effective scattered width, which is widely accepted. In the handbook proposed that the 
dispersal running speed of personel is related with the density of personel. When the personels’ density is 0.54~3.8 person /m2,
the scattered speed of personnels satisfies the below equation: 
S k kDα= − (2)
In the formulaˈ ——disperse speed of personnels, m/s; S
              ——D occupant densityˈperson /m2;
               ——k constantˈthe value are shown in table 7; 
              ——α constantˈ =0.266.α
Table 7  Constant value of formula (2)  
Evacuation location Stepping height /mm Stepping width /mm k
walkway channel Ramp and doorway — — 1 4 
190 5 254 1 00 
177 8 279 4 1 08 
165 1 304 8 1 16 
stair
165 1 330 2 1 23 
when personnels density is 0.54~3.8 person/m2, according to the formula (2) we can calculate the corresponding level 
dispersal speed and staircase downward scattered speed, the value is shown in table 8. 
Table 8  According to SFPE definite personnels scattered speed 
occupant density /˄person/m2˅ <0 54 0 54~1 1~2 2~3 3~3 8 
Level scattered speed˄m/s˅ 1 2 1 2~1 0 1 0~0 66 0 66~0 28 0 28~0 
Stair down speed /˄m/s˅ 0 86 0 86~0 73 0 73~0 47 0 47~0 20 0 20~0 
The quantity of personnels can be obtain by calculating floor space as well as personnels conversion coefficient. According to 
the use of building, the proportion of the personnels constitute which are contain grown gentleman, the grown woman, old 
person and child. 
scattered speed of the personnels in stair hall's, the Canadian scholars once had conducted the multiple dispersal experimental
in different place, and the result indicated that the personnels’ go upstairs speed is 0.5 m/s while go down stair speed is 0.8
m/s.For the disperses speed of different type's personnels, Scotland Edinburgh University studies and obtains the recommends 
walk speed of four kinds personnels (grown gentleman, grown woman, old person and child),and Grown woman, old person and 
child scattered speed respectively be grown gentleman 85%,59% and 66% on level and slope way and up and down staircase. 
4.2 The evaluation of evacuation time 
In a building fire, TRSET is the time the personels disperses to sealing up the stair hall against smoke stair hall and outside
stairway's entrance gate, and TASET is the time required of fire danger comes. If TRSET > TASET, it means that the haze 
temperature, the toxic gas density and visibility at least one item surpass human body's withstanding limit before all personnels
total evacuate to the place of safety. If TRSET < TASET, it means that all personnels can be able to evacuate to safety zone 
before the fire achieves the critical conditionˈwhich can satisfy the personal security scattered request. 
Formula for the total evacuation time [7]:
RSET d pre tT = T +T k T+ ⋅   (3)
In the formula: TRSET ——the evacuation time, s; 
dT  ——Warning timeˈs;
preT  ——Personnels response time, s; 
tT  ——the motion time of personnels disperse,s; 
 ——Safety coefficient, takes 1.2. k
Composition of evacuation time is shown in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1  Constitutional diagram of evacuation time   
• First point: warning time Td
The warning time is a period time which refers to the fire occurs to the auto alarm system warning or the personnel 
sensation artificial warninge in the building.   
• Second point:personnel response time Tpre
The personnel response time is a period of time, which is refers to from the fire alarm system reports to the police until the 
personnel starts dispersal this period of time,and the different place's personnel response time has the big difference,and the data 
can be obtained by the corresponding standard. 
• third point: Motion time Tt
Tt is a period time from starting to take action to dispersal to the safety zone, and it can be obtain by the dispersal simulation
software Building-Exodus simulation. 
4.3 Evaluation of Flue Gas 
• First point: models of FDS 
Predict the movement of fire smoke by FDS5 field simulation in this paper. FDS (Fire Dynamics Simulator) is computer 
simulation software which is developed by the NIST. It is one kind computation hydromechanics (CFD) model, which take the 
Fluid motion in fire as the main simulation object, and it can be researched the gas and heat transmission rule in the fire. The
main physical and chemical models of FDS software are as follows: 
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• Second point:evaluation of the fire scene 
The smoke layer temperature, which is over two meters from ground, should not exceed 60 ć. The smoke layer visibility, 
which is over two meters from ground, should not less than 10 m. Concentration of CO, which is over two meters from ground, 
should not more than 500 ppm. The temperature of gas level is not over 200 ć[8ˈ9] in the upper floors of the fire floor. 
Determines the danger time approached by these data in the construction fire. 
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5. Application for Projects 
Selected a commercial complex as an example to evaluate the architectural design whether can meet the requirements of 
safe evacuation[10]. The complex belongs to a class of commercial high-rise buildings, and the fireproof rank is first-level.Total 
length approximately is 110 m from north to south,and length approximately is 440 m from east to west of the commercial 
complex compound. The aerial parts have the pedestrian street and entertainment places,and stores. The commercial pedestrian 
has street roof, and it is separated with main struc tural by the firewall and it’s sharing space highly 15.6m. The commercial 
pedestrian has an independent fireproof partitions,and it’s planar structure diagram and evacuation route is shown in figure 2.
One to three layers of the commercial pedestrian are fluctuated by the atrium. There are 17 stairs, including 13 scissors stairs in 
this area., There are five safety exports (26.5 m) are used to evacuate safely in the first floor. Calculate number of personnel by 
the area and a conversion coefficients, and the result is :5 563 persons in the first floor, 4 461 persons in the second floor,4 163 
persons in the third floor. 
Exit 3 
Exit 4 
Exit 2
Exit 1 
Exit 5
Figure 2  Exits and evacuation routes of Pedestrian Street 
When water spray is controlled and smoke exhaust system is effective, the fire is located in quadrangle position of 
pedestrian street, so the biggest thermal relief speed is 1.42 Mw and the type of the fire is t2 fast growth fire [11]. Simulation 
results of FDS are shown as: Smoke aerosphere temperature of each safety exports which is away the ground 2 m high is below 
50  in 1 800ć  s; CO density of each safety exports which is away the ground 2 m high is below marginal value in 1 800 s; The 
visibility of each safety exports which is away the ground 2 m high is below marginal value in entire simulates process. 
The process of evacuation was simulated by dispersal software simulation Building-Exodus, and the results is shown in 
figure 3. 
0 s 60 s 
300 s 842 s 
Figure 3  The simulation of personnels disperse in Pedestrian Street 
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Similarly, we may obtain person dispersals’ time respectively is 780s and 680s of the second floor and the third floor. Take 
the person dispersals’ time to the formula 3, and we can obtain required evacuation time of this scene. The result is shown in 
table 9. 
Table 9  Simulation statistics of evacuation scenarios 
Floors dT  /s tT  /s RSETT  /s 
First floor 60 842 1071
Second floor 60 780 996
Third floor 60 680 876
Required safety evacuation time can be obtain through the simulation, and compared with available safety evacuation time. 
The result is TRSET< TASET. Then the fire design of this commercial pedestrian street can satisfy the personal security scattered 
request. 
6. Conclusions
• First point:analysis the affecting evacuation factors from the fire detection, response and action three stages, which can reflect
the principle of people-oriented. 
• Second point:appraisal The most disadvantageous fire's situation the most disadvantageous fire's scene, the result show that 
the fire design is reasonable for TRSET<TASET.
• Third point:application the smoke simulation and dispersal simulation’s method to appraisal fire prevention design of 
commercial Pedestrian Street whether is rationality, which can provide useful data for quantitative assessment of staff 
evacuation in building fire. 
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